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HOMELOVERS’
HOMILIES BThe February Sale Brings

Tempting Bargains in Rugs and Linoleums
HosieryIt

,

1
For Men, Women and 
Children, Emphasizing 
the Advantages of 
Attending February 

Hosiery Sale.
Each of these items is a special I 

value—better than you can possibly 
obtain in the usual coursa of busi- 
ness. Ws advise you to stock up ] 
during this sale.

AÜ 16
'

11:■ 7 $97.50 for $79.50
Imported Wilton Rugs, size 

9* x IS’, extra close weave, 
Oriental design and rich col
oring.

9" x r 6", very One quality, 
in a new ribbed weave, two- 
tone effects. In soft shades, 
suitable for bedroom use.

$25.00 for $15.95 
Tapestry Rugs, assorted 

sizes, made up from ‘ odd 
lengths of Scotch tapestry 
carpets. In mixed colorings, 
serviceable bedroom rugs.

495.00 for $62.95 
Fine Wilton Rug. size 9’ x 

12’, very closely woven. In 
shades of deep plain rose 
centre, and lined border, 
handsome dining-room rug.

$85.00 for $48.76 
Handsome Wilton Rug, .size 

9’ x 12’. in shades of fight 
cream, rose and green col
ors, suitable for parlor;

$65.00 for $49.75 
Heavy Wilton Rug. size 9’ 

s; 12’, small all-over design, 
and serviceable shades of 
green, blue and old rose.

$85.00 for $42.95 
Fine Seamless Wilton Rug, 

Olze 6’ 9’’ x 10’ 6", splendid 
English quality, ip soft 
shades and Persian design.

is
■

! FIHI $59.75 for $4745 
Fine Seamless Wilton, size 

9’ x 10’ 6”, fringed ends, soft 
shades of green, tan and old 
rose coloring.

$49.75 for $39.75 
Heavy Wilton Rug, size 9‘ 

x 12, médaillon pattern, in 
tan and brown shades.
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Women’s “Pepangle" Plain Black 
Cashmere Stocking®, winter weight, 
3-jfly heel, toe and sole. Sizes gu -jj 
to 10. Seconds of a 11-00 line. To
day, »9c.

Women’s Plain Cashmere Hose 
medium- weight, toack and white. 
Usual 89c value. Today, 76c.

Women’s Fine Cotton Hose, 
black, wditte and brown; manufac
turers’ seconds of a 39c Une. To
day, 23c.

iUi
:

$75.00 for $59.76 
Extra heavy‘Saxony Wilton 

Rug, size 9’ x 12’, In grey, 
with trelll$ design, and soft 
chintz colors in border.

$49.75 for $39.75 
Strong Wilton Rug, size 9’ 

x 10’ $”, small all-over de
sign, soft shades of blue and 
rose combination.
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1 "Thou shalt not covet” is not an 
easy command to obey. Wo all occa
sionally have to 'fess up at least to a 
sort of “sour grapes” feeling. But at 
any rate you need not covet your 
neighbor’s furniture—for with the 
convenient arrangement offered by the • 
Home-Lovers’ Club the best furniture 
is within the reach of all home owners.

:
Women’s Thread Silk Hose, sec

onds of a $1.35 _gUaran teed brand. 
Deep ribbed top. Black, white end 
colors. Today, 3 pairs for $l-86j 
per pair, 66c.

Women’s Fibre Silk Ankle Hose, 
mill seconds of a 76c line, high 
■ilk leg; black, white and colors. 
Today, 49c.

Women’s Lisle Thread and Cot
ton Hose, seconds of a 50c line, 
cfose weave; black, 
colors. Today, 39c.

Women’s Silk Lutte Hose, extra 
fine thread, closely woven, n*t!i 
seconds of $1.35 Une; black, white 
and colors. Today. 5|c.

Girls’ Silk Finished Lisle Thread 
Stocking», dose one an* one rub
bed; black and white. Worth 60c. 
Today, 86c.

Children’s, Imported Lisle Thread 
Sox, plain colors nd colored 
stripes. Usual 25c to 0c qualities 
Today, 16c.

Hen’s Silk Sox, seconde of a 75c 
quality, a well known guaranteed 
brand; black, white and 
Sises 9H to 11. Seconds

Men’s All Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere Sox, fine quality, nice 
weight. Sizes 9*4 to 11. 
of a 65c Une. Today, 49c.

Women’s “Gordon” Brand Silk X 
Hose, «amples and factory odds 
and end*. Full fashioned from 
heavy pure thread silk. In the lot 
are colored checks, Dace effects 
and plain colors. Worth $2 25 to 
$3.00. Today, $1.79.

Children’s AM Wool Cashmere 
Hose, seconds of “Little Daley" and 
"Little Darting" brands. Black and' 
White. One and one ribbed finish 
and seamless. Black In sizes 4 to 
7; white 4 to 8%. Today, 59c.

Women’s “Pen^ngle" Brand Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose, good weight, 
knitted close and seamless, three- 
ply heel, toe and sole. Seconds of 
a $1.36 Une. Today, 79c.

Women’s Fibre Bilk Ankle Hose, 
with deep lisle thread top, a wxm- 
denfüJ range of popular shades,
eluding black and white.
88c value. Today, 76c.

$25.00 for $19.75 
Small Axmitister Rug, size 

6’ x 9’, plain colored centre, 
with fancy
across each' end, dainty bed
room rug.

STEPSchintz border
F
r $26.75 for $21.96 

English Wilton Rug, size 6’ tWilson
*

of N.

The February Sale Offers You Furniture of 
Standard Quality Below the Standard Prices

of* genuine quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golde„ fi„i„h, beveled plate mirror. Rag. $45.50, at $34.00. 
Extension Tab e of sobd oak, m fumed or golden finish, with 42-in. top. square pedestal. Reg. $l4.25 ,t $IO 15 
1* '™;°" Table of solid quarter-cut oak with 45-,n. top, fumed or golden finish. Regular $20.00, for $15 45 

,,K°J ,ohd ,°ÿ’ ,umcd. ” 8°lden, heavy barrel pedestal. Regular $22.75, for $16.95?
mes of slightly imperfect Sample Dressers, in ivory satin finish. Regular $31.50 to $39.00 for $19 50

$2r8.258fonrU$2330n mah°8any bu* a‘*° genuint quarter^ut oak, highly poli,had. Regular price
R™fedJr,kî°ni"V0 nMtC.h ab°ve, having fine, ea^-sliding deep drawers. Regular $27.75, for $23 00 
Brass Bed, with heavy 2-m. posts, special top rail, caps and 5 fillers. Regular $19.50; Fehruarv Sale *1495'

te— ssiS “ÆSltars1■..SsiUf^rT’ “Si nil
Mattresses of cotton felt, in full, weight, imperial edge, built in layers. Regular price $17.75 for $15 75 
Mission Library Tables, of genuine quarter-cut oak, in fumed or golden finish. Regular $21 50: fr,, *!<’<>< 
Par or Suites, settee, arm chair and arm rocker, of birch mahogany. Régula $31 JO Febniarv L* Îll

'tomfm ^h25mah0g™y' ^ “dam »**«**& price
ParlTa^ri“°$45.50h £S;hig%’ ,rm Ch*ir ,nd *” r0ck«- ""«red in mixed tepertrie.,? Regu-

Pillows, mixed feathers, encased m good grade of ticking, Per pair, 95c.
Pillows, choice chicken feathers, weight 6 Ibi. Size 19 x 26.
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u That Are Stylish, Neat and Good 
Quality-Special Price $4.45

Several hundred pairs of Women’s High-grade Boots.
Every pair Is correct, and deetraible in style, and an 
unusual value. The leathers are grey, brown and 
black kid. patent colt and gunmetal; button and 
lace. styles, with plain vamps, fancy toecaps:
Goodyear welt, flexible McKay sewn soles;
Spanish and Cuban heels.v Sizes 2 y, to 6.
Every pair means a great saving. Today, 
per pair, $4.46.

Women’s Small-Sized Boots, Today, 
at $1.99
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do your be-s
Œ^TiiAylmer and Astoria Boots

This lot of Men’s Boots tacinde» AMoria, Aylmer and oüjèr well-known 
krsa4*’ 1» doagels kid, gunmetal, patent colt and mahogany calf leathers; 
straight lace and Blucher styles, in All sizes from 5 to 11. These are hand
some, stylish boots, well built, and of fine qualities. Every pair is An ex
ceedingly attractive value at-this special price of $5.45.
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Arrow Shirts
4 for $5 or $1.29 Each

; ■

Dress Goods 
BargainsSpecial Selling of Silverware 

Begins Today
Here are nine items for the first day of 
the sale, which will be continued from 
day to day, with stirring values. No 
phone orders please.

Men’s Good Boots, $2.89
About 200 pairs of Men’s Gunmetal Boots, In 

Blucher style, with round toes, solid leather standard 
screw soles, covered channels; a splendid boot for 
semi-dress and light work. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular 
price $3,75. Special today, $2.89.

-S
V

! I
Chiffon Taffetas, lovely change- 

afcle shading», and a fine range of 
the newest p's1- wring colorings. 
Great value at $1.7».

Colored Dudhease Drees and 
Suiting Silks, plenty of the new 
blues, browns, greys, wine, green , 
and other greatly wanted shades.
In this big Friday offering. Per 
yard, $1.95.

Japanese Pongees, in natural 
shades. Regular 88c, on sale to- \ 
day at 67c- Regular $1.10 quality 
pongees, today at 89c. I

Ivory WaSh Satins, 1 yard wtee,
300 yards only of this popuCar silk- 
satin. Regular $1.79. Today $1.45. , I

36-inch Ivory Haimtai Silks. Reg- 1 
ular 66c and 69c per yard. Friday 
bargain price. 66c.

Corduroy Velvets—Clearing out 
all odd ends and colorings of 27- |
inch Corduroy Velvets. Altogether 
there is good selection; nearly all I
In the wanted darker colorings. I
Per yard, 49c-

They are the kind that sell ordinar- 
{w S1*S0 and #2,00—we have some
@2^ z°‘ same patterns and qualities in our 
—» regular stock at $1.50 and $2.00. But 

t these were purchased at a big discount, 
being the odds and ends of “Arrow” 
factory. Soft and laundered cuff styles. 
Sizes 14 to 17. Only three or four hun- 
dred shirts in the lot, so you will be 
obliged to come early.

91 Special Purchase and 
Sale of Boys’ Boots

1
Hi

1 'V

11 These boots were made for a western retailer, 
but because of not being finished on time were can
celed. The manufacturer then offered them to us at 
a tempting discount. The result is this special offer 
for today. There are 650 pairs In the lot—divided 
into three groups, as follows:

Boys’ Gunmetal Blucher, neat round toe, good 
heavy leather sole. Special for today. Sizes 8 to 
10 H, $1.49; 11 to 18,_$1.79; 1 to 5, $2.19.

Boys’ Box Grain Boots, Blucher cut, heavy vis- 
colized soles; every pair guaranteed. Special for 
today. Sizes 11 to 13, $2.19; 1 to 6, $2.49.

1 °° Casseroles, bake or pudding ^ 
dishes, in brown fireproof ware with (eSgii 
cover, fitted in a pierced silver-plated VjBffl 
frame, with handles. Value $2.75 each —1
Today, $ 1.75.

p*e Ptetes> with fireproof lining, in pierced sil
ver-plated frame. Value $2.00. Today, $1.49,

Set of Six Roge'rs' Silver-plated Tea
spoons, full size, bright finish. Regular 
value $2.00 per dozen. Today, set of six 
for 79c.

Silver-plated Cake Plates, in bright 
and satin finish, hand engraved decora
tion. Regular value $2.85. Today, $1.98.

Silver-plated Bread Trays, in plain 
bright and satin and bright finishes, with 
engraved decoration. Regular value $3.25.
Today, $2.19.
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$1.25 Winter Undershirts 69c

drawers to match they will be on sale todiy ai etc. 6 haV6 "°

I;
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:
silver-plated top. 
Today, $1.49.Two Bargains in Knitted Mufflers

with red. Greatly reduced for clearance 
Men’s, Boys’ and Women’s Mufflers 

comb knit, fringed ends. Regular 60c.

Regular valu* $2.25.

l Silver-plated Butter Dishes In a plain 
bright finish, complete with cover and 

Regular value $4.60.
Boys Heavy Tan Blucher, heavy vlscollzed sole 

guaranteed counters and box toes. Sizes l to 6U 
Special for today, $2.79.

Girls’ Gunmetal Boots. $2.89
Girls’ Gunmetal Boots, In button and lace styles; 

neat-fitting toe shape; good heavy leather soles and 
low heels. Sizes 6 to 7%, $2.19; 8 to 10U. 82 Si
ll to 2, $2.89.

knitted, with fringed 
black with blue, black 

today at, each, 49c. 
grey only, mercerized, honey- 

Today, 29c.

drainer.
$2.98.

Today,

1,000 Yards Silk Warp Poplins 
at $1.29

a A-,*£°d m0:°rv ran*re’ atao Mack. 
« "to” POP»", worth
$1.39 and $1.49. Today, yard, $1.29.

All-wool Serge», our regu'ar old 
standard qualities reduced for big 

Navy» and Mack* 
A^ndm lnche« wide. Regular 

$2.00. Today, per yard, $1.69.
Special-Fin, French 

and British make» in fashionable 
shades of browns, wtne, green.

“Pe^Srreys’ navy afld Kack; 
shrunk ar.d gpotproof. Regular 
$4.00 and $4.50. Today, yard $8.75.
• , Poplins and Santoye at
♦ 1-7». All pure woo; in fiast b'acin.$2.00 and $2A0 valuee. tO to^d 
Inches wide. Today, yard, ^1.79.

Stock and White Checks, 59c. . 
British worsted checks, ln all the 
wanted sizes of checks. 76c value»
42 to 50 inches wide. Today, per 
yard, 59c.

Silver-plated Bake or Pudding Dishes, 
In plain design and finish with separate 
rim and cover. Regular value $6.50. 
Today, $4.60.

Water or Lemonade Jugs of heavy 
clear glass, ln fancy cut-glass pattern, 
with silver-plated top.
$3.25. Today, $1.98.

Shirts for Big Men
Ciack
ahey

! er Jars of heavy clear 
cut-glass pattern with NHTF Phone or Mail Orders Il V/ 1 L Taken for Sale Boots.

Wa*?. Paper* and To Clear Out
Floor Wax r\r*

Uur fur 
Floor Rugs

These Prices Have 
Been Reduced as 

Follows:

Negligee style, good quality, neat striped patterns. 
styles C°Sizesn 16 H <^°U(J>lei7French cuffs> al®° laundered cuff W 

On sale today, because there are" only'Two'" size's, ^TVc1"0”' t!

Regular value

Men’s Clothing
Overcoats to Sell at $12.95

Boys’-Sweater Coats 59c
( t D1Boys’ Sweater Cogts, In grey only, have 

collars, two pockets; 'ribbed knit Sizes 26 to 32. 
Regular $1.00. Today, special price, 59c. weaves, silk effects, and conventional 

patterns; your choice from over 30 
designs.
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also a,.trroup at Chinchilla and Tweed Coats.
a I,e'X,Krey and bIack meltons; slip-on style, Lloyd style ulster

rtpresentPng6 ^ 84 to 44 Vartous odd^^enta
representing values all the way up to $20.00. Today, each, $12.95.

Strong Tweed Suits to Sell at $12.45
thr^vT? ^^^«"^cheT^ttaraa^Slra^etagle^bi^t^L
86 to*44. t0n m0dels: 8trongly Glared and excellât fitting. Sizra

Boys’ Winter Suits With
ExtraPairBlcomers$5.95

We consider this the best value that tc or T
coat is a single-breasted Norfolk model* with belt ,T^
back and front; bloomer pants are durably lta!d Tha^îÎH.'î ^°th 
tofs yÏÏ* WlDter WClght tweed in a desirable fawn shadl Slzra 7

s Itainty Floral Bedroom Papers— 
Light grey grounds with dJflgns work- 
ed ln pink, blue, and yellow. Regular 

Friday bargain, single roll. 16c.
I-®00 Bo*8 Rich Brown Oatmeal Wall 

Paper, 30 Inches wide. Extra special, 
per 6-yard roll, 10c.

20c.

f IlfI I Lining Department
Cut-Out Border

2,000 Yards of Brocade Sateen 
regular 69c. All the colors, includ
ing white, ivory and Mack, Rich 
satin sheen. 40 Inches wide, 
lay, per yard, 49c.

. Rose design ln rich colorings on 

■pedal. Today, yard, 6c.
500 lbs. B.B. Floor Wax, 

29c lb.
Berry Bros.’ Celebrated Floor Wax, 

■prsads and polishes quickly, giving 
floor™**** * 068 without discodorlng the

only. 18-H>„ Waxing Brushes, spe- 
f.llL s dl allowing brush to go 

Nirniture. stiff bristles for 
pushing. Elxtra special for today.

Serviceable Trousers $2.95
. stronK Trousers, made of grey herringbone tweeds- have two 

cloti two htp Pockets, and plain bottoms, sizes 82 to 42 Ex 
ceptlonal value is offered in these trousers

5 2 Blaçk Dogskin Floor Rugs. 
Regular $12.00. Today, $6.00.

6 Leopard Floor Rugs. Reg
ular $45.00. Today, $29.SO.

4 Grey Goatskin Robes. 
Regular $11.00. Today, $6.50.

10 Plush Auto Rugs. Regular $10.50. Today, $7.50.^
On Sale In the Men’s Fur 

Department.

fi : Extra1 To-ijS
H 8i

H 1 For Small Boys
Splendid OvcrcoaU Are Priced at $6.95.

Various cloths are represented in this lot nnd tv,»,,___ .
and neat and warm. Dressy double-breasted models with 
oplter and all-around belt Sizes for little fellows of 2% to S Veanf 
fbtgougbly good value at $6.95. to e years.

Black Moire Skirting, 39c

*lpta- *7 Inches wide. Regular 
0c. Today, per yard, 39c.

at $2.95.

I I
î il

I-
Fur Caps

Slen’s Caps of electric Cloth Caps
Men’s Warm Winter Caps of 

various
. „ seal,

marmot, French otter and Korean 
beaver; wedge shape caps with 

quilted linings. Regular 
$2.50, $3.00 and $8.60. AU reduc
ed to $1.95.

overcoating cloths, with 
and without Inside earbands. 
There are both 4 and 8-piece top 
styles. Our regular prices of 
$1.25 and $1.50 reduced to 95c.

[
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Store Closed 

Saturday and Monday 

Do Your Shopping Today

Complying with the order 
of the fuel controller.

This store will remain closed Saturday, * 
February 9, and Monday, February 11. Cus
tomers are invited to do their extra shopping 
today.

Wool Smyrna î

Rugs $2.49
shades with plain band border at 
each en*? rize 24 x 48 inches. Reg
ular $3.60, for, each $2.49.
Washable Bathmats, English-made, 
heavy cotton, fast colois. In shades 
or green and old rose;
Inches. Regular $8.60,
Japanese Matting Rugs, closely 
woven. In quaint Japanese flguies 
and designs; suitable for bedroom 
use; size 4 ft. 6 ln. x 7 ft. 6 to., for

Serviceable Oilcloth Mat, woven 
from cuttings of table oilcloth 
strongly pleated together, mixed 
and assorted colorings: suitable for 
bathroom or kitchen use; size IS x 
26 Inches, each, 29c; 1$ x 33 inches, 
each, 39c.
Heavy Feltbaee Oilcloth, about 
1.000 yards of this hard wearing 
ajnd serviceable floor covering, 
thoroughly seasoned and ln good 
tile, conventional and block pat- 
ieT™ ■ jjWO Fards wide. Per square

size 27 x 64 
for $2.49.
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